
Baltimore, 'rY2. nd '3*D3

Attention: . C. -* - Keller
Nuclear Accountabiity and

Licensing Representative

Gentlemen:

In response to your letter ACC- .91,, dated J.uly 7, 1966, ve -ill
process an application to teruinate License 19-1398-29 when It has
been established that either:

(1) All licensd material,, including ay equipment or pert of
the facility contaminated by licensed material Is trans-
ferred, as is or In a status agreed to by both parties, to
i(a) the Cwmisosion,.
(b) aD icense whose license authorizes him to receive

such materialor
(c) any person exempted from the Corssion'a regulations

to the extent permitted under such exemption; or

(2) The licensed material is appropriately transferred Wa the
facility and any equipment left therein have been decon-
teminated to the li it identified in the attachment to
tai, letter.

Regardin (I) Oaroe, yawr letter states that titl to the rellcective
interial at tuwhawnn tsts with the ABC. We wish to point out ftat
mee cessation of vour production activities, without receipt and
atceptance by the ABC of the redioative material rumsining on the
premises, would not relieve you of responsibility uaer the ABC
license. to other wordsa, the "trmfe of the material must be com-
pleted. A transer ban not been accmpli shed until the intended
transferee accepts physical possession from the transferor.

If you propose to decontaminate the facility, an amendment to your
license will be necessary. Your application for an amendment should

cep leo 2#rl ~4-_tw ufi



Martin-Marietta Corporation 2 EEL 2 0 u

describe your decontaminatio prgre,, ±uduing your plns -for, o-
trofin @Xp08UW, ; 3 a t r logical accid6nts aend ~'--
di xposkng of 0otit upet

Vev W tHl ;'V -

;. _. RR '_
Irradiated Fuels Dranch
Division of Materials Licensing

Attachment:
Hadioectivity Contamination Limits for

Abandonment of Facilities end Equipment
(Beta-Gamma Phitters)

Distribution
Addressee
DML Read.
IFB Read.
Suppl .<
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Gev esm:

In response to Your letter AOC0.Ja, eatod Jauy 7T 1966, we il
proces fn application to teimte 14icns 191398-2 <Isn it ats
been establishd that either:

(1) All icsed fterialp, Ludlng sm equwat or pert Of
the foclity ntm irteA by licensed material La trunt-

ans tor in a etaus speed to by boO Parties, to

ib : - liense OithoriZes hft to reeive
emb materi*, or

(c) &z pelsoaptea frcx the Comisuan's repulations
to the extant pentitted uziler ff2b exmption; or

(2) The licensed mteriel Is ippropriately trarred ad the
facility mid any cquipeet left theiz bave be= Lecon-
taiiated to the limits Identified In the ettacmt to
this letter.

Begardiug (1) abwe, your ltter states that title to the rsdoetve
material at Qwbw veata vith Use ASC. lbWe wi to polzt.~it that

mer ceustonof YMl &wnt*n A~v1,tt#, vttbet zscelp% Wd
ace~tam b th AM of -he rmdianiDSot wateftsl refI~ athW

prcet, wwsld not relieve of wlsty er Ae,
n,. In ethwr *ls, the tsterI ot te at i t bW m-

plae. : A''mnfsr hW mat been sOCOWplsW until ine
transferee accepts VIOTICal possesion trMu the transferor

f y propos to the ftaility, en menzent to pr
license ill be necessary. Your aTlication for an usndnent D
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disinteg'rations' - . ~

absorbent paper v !.

The maaximm rad t i n

surfaces.shall not.exceed O.l- mfirad er - et

determined as that prevailing- through" a .tissi ent?-bsorbe n6.t

exceeding 7 mg cmc2  A-

Tbe radioactivity on the interior suif'ace s'e pipessdiinlines .or,. t- 2t:

ductwork shalI be determined by making measurements at all trampsand.

other appropriate access points to the interiorsthereof. Surfacesof -
~~~~.. s -i t>o5A ' -1t ..t.>

premises, equipment, or scrap which have'.been stib'jected'- to:possible

contamination, and which are of such con'struc 'or'oca tion asto

make these surfaces inaccessible for'purpo's" measurement, shall'be.."

presumed to be contaminated in excess of th.-',
- ' ,. - - - -* .* *- ;


